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Upcoming Programs:    Club Calendar:     Birthdays: 

7/17: Susan Kincannon-BISD Superintendent 7/15: Board of Directors Meeting-Cotton Patch  7/12: Jon Burrows 

7/24: Gary Franke-Round Rock Express  7/17: Noon Meeting-Gober-Caterer Gregory’s 7/13: Nichole Guajardo 

7/31: Rod Henry-Temple Chamber of Commerce 7/24: Noon Meeting-Gober-Caterer Big Hoss 7/16: Gy Okeson 

8/7: Coach Fredenburg-UMHB Football Coach 7/26: Texas Lions Camp Cookout-Kerrville 4:00 pm 7/19: Bradley Dragoo 

8/14: Coach Stewart & Temple Wildcats   7/31: Noon Meeting-OFF-SITE-Temple Workforce 7/23: Wade Matthews 

8/21: Tanisha Jones-Feed the Children  8/7: Noon Meeting-Gober-Caterer Gregory’s Upcoming Greeters: 

8/28: Bob Holloway-BCYC   8/12: Board of Directors Meeting-Cotton Patch 7/17: J. Brown &   

9/4: Letticia Flores-Texas Home Health  8/14: Noon Meeting-Gober-Caterer Fat Boys            Ed Luna 

Ike Shaw was gracious enough to speak to TFLC for our July 

10th weekly meeting.  Ike is the owner of Titan Total Training 

(T3), which has grown from 5,000 square feet when opened in 

2009 to over 40,000 square feet following his recent purchase 

of Gym X.  T3 has over 1,000 members, 50 trainers/instructors, 

offers health and wellness education, a variety of fitness train-

ing classes, and nutritional coaching.  Ike not only shared  

some about his business venture in opening and operating T3, 

but also his personal journey and how he landed where he is 

today.  He recalled his high school football days where he set 

many records in Central Texas as a running back, as well as his 

exciting college football career at UMHB.  He was grateful to President Bawcom for encourag-

ing him to finish his undergraduate degree when he was only lacking 15 credit hours.  While in 

college, he realized that he was a “people” person and didn’t only want to pursue a career 

helping people achieve a healthy lifestyle, but also that God had charged him with a bigger 

purpose: to bring people together in such a motivational environment for fellowship.  Following 

graduation, Ike worked for Gym X recruiting new members.  

Then in 2011, a motor vehicle accident that left him paralyzed 

on his left side for two weeks amongst other injuries which he is 

still treated for today, made him even more appreciative of his 

many blessings and successes.  Ike also introduced us to his 

fiancé and was excited to share the news of his next big adven-

ture: the arrival of his daughter, which is only four weeks away!  

Congratulations Ike!  We are so appreciative that you took the 

time to speak to TFLC today!  

Left: Tex Burrows was presented the Diamond Centennial Award at to-

day’s meeting. Congratulations Tex!  We appreciate you recruiting and 

sponsoring such outstanding TFLC members! 
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